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THE MISSOURI MINER 
'llliuou,,,;~cho( of • 'lllwA. e. ~ 
VOL UME U NUMBER 9 ROLLA, MO., FRIDAY, NOVl!MB::::_:E::R:.._:1:_::8'.,_, .: 1::95 ::5:.._ __ ___ _ ___ ~-------- - - - -------- -
Dr. Polgar Presents Fun 
With The Mind Show 
Las t F r iday n ight Dr. Fr anz 
SENIORS, ATTEND MORE 
INTERVIEWS! INSURE A 
BETTER FUTURE CAREER 
INDEPENDTS NEWS 
By Ron ald Scott 
and Ra lp h McCormick 
MR. JOE SCHMITT 
ADDRESS AICHE 
The Ame r ican Institute of 
F ROM THE DORM: Oh glor- Chemical Engineers met Wednes-
ious season of fall! Oh happy day, the 9th of November. Mr. 
Senio r s! Especially Jan uary day! Oh, h --- anyway, we of the Joe Schmitt of Koppers Com-
graduates, time is running out. dorm reporting (that is an edi- pany Inc., Chemica l Divis ion 
F olgar prese nted his pr ogra m, LAMBDA CHJ ALPHA Only a li ttle time is left for in- toria l we, and means me of the who gradua t ed from MSM in 0
Fun With the Min d" . A terviews before graduation. Re- dorm repo r tting staff) we of the 1942 lectured on high impact 
packed aud ience displaye d "Don't shoot! Don't shoot! member, it is better to attend staff have a great revelation to and high temperature resis tant 
their enjoyment by loud and It 's Ball!! " seve ral interviews with several unto ld: Nothing, we repeat, noth - poty ethylene plastic. If you see 
I B' N M d different compani es inst ead of ing out of the ordinary has tak en chem engines running around numerous ovations throughout ig ews . . . cMahon ma e just choosing the one company place at the dorm this past week. with littl e plastic cups, it is a the program. 
1 
his grade point. b I th t th 1 you most want to work for, and Oustside of a few unearthly sc- l sur e e a . ey were presen, 
The program included feats He'll sure have some th ing to attending only that int erview. reams and a shriek or two , all as Mr. Schmitt came complete 
Military Ball Features 
Music by Moreno 
Fi na l p lans are qow beiqg 
comp leted ' for the big,gest soci31 
event of the fa ll on the Missouri 
Mines Campus, the Military BalL 
This will be the first Military 
Ball held on the Campus of the I Miners in five years and is being 
sponsored jointly by Company 
I K-7 of Pershing ~ifles a~d- the Society of American M1htary of memory, hypnotism, and ' celebrate thi s week end as we Not on ly may you discover a has been quiet in cell block no. 9. with free samples. He also gave mind-reading. Dr. Polgar dem- i hold our ann!-1-al Harvest Dance . better offer from another com- Therefore and forthwit we feel forth with a few stories about 
T t t th h' d' ir pany, but in later life you may compe lled' to announce that there various faculty members which 
onstrated his remark ab le mem-
0 
s ar e s 
10 
ig ro mg we find that it benefited you in is nothing to report from the were highly enlightening, to say Many dignitaries are expected 
ory by telling the audience I are planning a "real crazy" many ways that you never thou- dorm. (What a long time to ~ay the least. at the Ball, including Major 
Engineers. 
what was on any page of Col- hayride Friday night, and Sat.. ght of. nothing). Last Saturday our annual fall General Frank 0. Bowman, who 
li er's magazine which he had 
I 
urday is the dance. With this FROM A STRAY HORSE: 01_ outin g was he ld . All present had will head the committee for previously torn and distributed I cold front moving in you guys You may th ink that you know ives seem to be a tremendous a great time. Right, Al? In fact, choosing the Honorary Cadet 
throughout the auditorium. He I had better mak e sure you hav e exactly what branch of your I Colonel who will r eign as Queen 
had memorized the whole mag- · something to keep you warm field you want to be in in later favorite at th e cafeteria th ese 1 how or when we go_t back, some of the Ball. General Bowman rs 
azine by reading it just before ! on th e hay ride. Quote "There life , but surveys have shown that days · • · the laSt time it remind- I of us have yet to fm d out. at present Command er of Ft . 
the show. • '[ is hothing like a DAME!" Well, I less than one out of five ends ed of Custers last stand, or the As a last word, any Civils want Leonard Wood and the Sixth 
. yes, you could use "anti-freeze" up in the particular branch that Alamo, or something similar. It to tra~e a few ,grade points fo_r Armored Division . 
U_smg volunteers from the but ... Say, who's going to he orginially planned on n- is a good thing the Assistant a parking place? The Ball is to be held Decem- • 
au?ience.' D.r. Polga~ had them 
I 
keep you warm, Fred? In sum- tering. Dietician is small, or that the 
domg hilarious antics. He put mary I will echo the words · of coffee urn is lar ge, or a tremen- LETTER TO THE EDITOR BUDDY MORENO ber 10th in Jack.lin g G~tmnh astihum 
an ordinary chair in front of many ue-lust.reous" alumni , Interviews with several com- dous tragedy could have occur- . and will be formal, WI e1 er 
thr ee of the boys an d told them "We're gain' a have a BALL." panies of slightly diversified ed. The E~1tor . . --- --------- military uniforms or tuxedos be-
that it weighe d 500 pounds. "Don ' t shoot! Don 't shoot! It's backgrounds and aims are a ex - / FROM DOR "A": Th e pass- T~e M1s.sour 1 Miner 1UNIVERSITY DAMES MEET ing the accepted dress for men. Despit e their repeated efforts Ball!!" ½ellent way to be sure of pick- . . Missouri School of Mines and • , Dance music for the Ball will 
to lift it, they succeeded in lift- ing the right company and spec- I mg of mid. has no~ably affected Metallurgy LARGE ATIENDAN.(E be ably provided by the orches~ 
ing the chair only a few inches Th ere's a new su bv ersive or- . 1· d f' ld T' ' . the outgomg mall from the Rolla Missouri tra of Budd y Moreno, "Young 
ff the flo He als f und his ganization around here that ~ iz.e ,1eA. ime s runn_mg out , l "White Shack'' (also the warp- ' PLAN CHRISTMAS P RTY America's sin,ging favorite ." 0 or, 0 0 needs to be inv est igat ed , it's em.ors .. re you runnmg ut 1ed mind of "Hondo "). Address- / Dear Ed: · 
check , which was hidden in called the Rat House Gang. We for interviews? es seem to have increas ed in It is abo ut time that you take The day a high school teacher ~~e ~!:no~fbyt;:~ds~:~::: ~:: know who the Head Cheese ----- - - lengt h to inc lude two names; a little time and effort in the A routine meeting of the Roi- expressed an opinion that Buddy 
knew the exact location of the is ,. but we still can't get any This Week's tender salutations have been re- cMo~pi~~t
1















check. evidence on this gang. All we placed by "Dear Mom and Dad" mer . t s ows very poor taste 
know is that Hughes can't pass Interviews ... Let's face it, fellows, although and a lack of a firm belief in Hall on the MSM campus Thu rs- I was an important ~ay for the 
He told a woman volunteer the membership tests. What several of us failed to find tthat God to allow the shabby and day evening, November 10, with popular young vocalist . It start-
are those tests, Rowden? Oh , Tuesday, November 22, 1955 "old ace down in the hole" by crude statements to be printed approximate ly 100 members in ed him on a career in which, in that she wou ld see a st range 
man on the stage when ' she 
opened her eyes. The st range 
man was her husband, but sh e 
said that she had never seen 
him before in her life. · He tried 
you say Hughe just can't take COMPANY: THE CITY OF ST. mid, let's change our ways and in the paper as those of the issue attendance. a relatively short time, he rose 
IT. Well , after all, he's been LOUIS , St. Louis, Missouri. have the last laugh . The thoughts
1 
of No:7ember 11, 1955. The refer- Mrs. Joan Thye, President, from a mem~er ~fa student trio 
sick and he is as fat as a Interested in: January and ~f Th~~k~giv1:11g, .~omplete var - [ ence 1s to the two stat~ments on presided at the meeting. Mrs. to top vocalist with three of the 
BALL. "Don't shoot! Don't June graduates in Chemical, Civ- 1ous tr1mmmgs ??? seem to ~age two of the above issue: , Sue Brumley, Secretary, and nation's top bands. . 
shoot! It ,s Ball!! il, Electrical and Mechanical En- have everyone in their spell - \ THANK GOD MID IS OVER Mrs. Janet Jones, Treasurer, Buddy Moreno, ~~o will be 
mass hypnosis on several vol- As of late, the pledges have gineers. seems as though i_t will be hard 1 However if that statement was gave their monthly reports. I featured at th e Militar~ Ball 
unteers from the audience and been. very !nactive ~nd you can Tuesday November 29 1955 on the turkeys' An (un) official j made m the sincere desire to Chairmen of the Dames ' various December 10th always displays 
even put several persons sitting tell it by Just looking at that , • I hst was recently compiled by [ thank the Divine Creator for activities also gave their respec - the talents that played such an 
in the audience to sleep. grade pornt I guess we'll have COMPANY: STANOLIND OIL certa in nameless black and blue help and gmdance through the tive r eports. important part in his rapid ris_e 
Dr. Polgar ended his enjoy - to cham them to their desks AND GAS COMPANY, Oklaho - mdiv1duals as a direct result of j first half of the fall semester, Plans were discusssed concern- to success in a highly compeh-
able program by telling his vol- and make th em stu dy a ll night. I ma City, Oklahoma. mid It seems the departments please accept my humble apolo- ing the an1;1ual Christmas Party ti~u:~el~. chance to sing with 
unteers that they could not And , "Butter.ball," get on the Int erested rn · J anuary, June credited as bemg experts with I gy for the children of the Dames . Y . 
mov e their right foot. He start.. BALLI and August graduates m Geo- the "long purple stick" with the A second mild pomt lS that m members. Each of the members a big name orchest.ra ~rst occur-
ed to walk off the stage, much "Don't shoot! That's alll ... ph ysics, Mmmg Engmeerrng, many notches are the physics the same issue as referred to m brought a contribution for the red when he was m high sch~o) 
to th d
. f h Hank Lamb Geological, Electrical Engine er- and math calamities As a fmal the above arld under the titl e , h nk . . and was offer ed an opportumty e 1smay o t e volunteers. groups a.nnu~l T a ~g1vmg to be the vocalist with the An-They were finally "freed " by a I ing and Ph ysics. thought for the persons with of "The Old Prospector", the basket which is to be given to son Weeks band, then appearing 
command from Dr. Fo lgar. PJ KAPPA ALPHA COMPANY: SOCONY -I\IOBIL th e luSty tonsil, a bray similar following appeared: two needy families of Rolla that at the celebrated Mark Hopkin& 
LETl'ER TO THE EDITOR With the coming and ~oing of :~:.!NERY , East St. Louis, Illi- !~o: ~~s:ri~;a;~a::i;h{ai~~o:;;~ s!r::u~~I~~CI~~ R~~~~~ ~:i~.~=e~r;:~:::u:~. the Rolla ho,;~nite ~•;.:;•:~~:~he Weeks' 
To the Editor of The Missouri Mid, and through 1 the moans and Int erested in: January and Jun e ; B~. (beas! of burd~n) contract US rep rinted from the Bul. Soc. At the close of the business band," Buddy says, "I decided 
graduates in Chemical and Me- or. is revi sed version of Mule for Degr, Christian Moal. session Mrs. Doro thy Hennin ger, 
Miner: groans of it's effects comes this chanical Engineers for Manu- Tram . Please , Mr. Editor, explain th e Pro gram Chairman, introduced that I wanted to make my career 
Dear Ed: ~.~:~:e f:~mth~heH~~;'.:.i~. t~~ facturing and Refining - - - also FROM THE ENGINEER'S meaning of Christian in the a- the guest speaker, Mr. Harrison, in F:~:~;~g his ,graduation from 
Isn't it about time that some - anyone would like to hear a for Research and Development CLUB: Crosscountry found the bove statement. Personnel Manage r of the South- high school, Buddy Moreno at-
body found out how the students few "ha rd luck stories or stories Laboratories. . Engi~~e;~sb on tbeir t~es. Th e Sincerely yours, weStern Bell Telephone Com- tended the Univ ersity of Calif-
feel toward the coming MIL!- of personal contact with the ·wednesday, Nov. 3, 1955 :out ah oys .ar; ~om~ng along Harry Wainwright, Jr. pan y of St. Louis, who gave a ornia on a scholarship that he 
TARY BALL? It is being played Shaftus Revo lvus - stolen from COMPANY: KANSAS CITY t rne s ape, Ju gmg ram th e _____ short talk bas ed on an engineer's had been granted. His interest 
up as the biggest event of the last week's Miner - you are POWER AND LIGHT COMPA- IrS
t 
~~un~s tiof play. : e hea r THANKSG life afte r graduation. He then in music and singing so dominat .. 
school for the Fall semeste r , an quite welcome to come to our NY, Kansas City, Missouri. :~. edn fluSias c person ram the JVING introduc ed his wife who spoke ed . his life, however , that he 
ir oar has · already written on the topic of a wife's part in 
official schoo l function, they call house. Crying towels are in am- Interested in: January and his letter to Santa Claus , al- CO'N-VOCATIO" Iher engineer-husband's activi - deserted the cloist ered walls ot 
it now. But since there was no pie supply at the door.) Jun e Graduat es in Mechanica l though we can't determin e what ll- ties. A film entitled "Of Many the academic life for the more 
such animal last year or the year On the more cheerful side of and Electrica l Engineering, he will use a shovel for TUESDAY . , Voices" was shown by the Har- exciting life of a professional 
befor e, how did it gr ow to such life the Pikers' are proud to say Thursday, December 1, 1955 sure ly the "Bell Sessions!) aren't risons to illu strate their topic. musician and vocalist with the 
awful heights, without the sup- that they are getting a goodl that badr Grif f Williams band, organized COMPANY ALTON BOX · Sponsored by the Interfaith Coffee and doughnuts were port of th e students to make it $tart in both han d-ba ll an_d bas- : . FROM THE TECH CLUB: Council, the Missouri School of served by the refreshment com- at neighboring , Standford Uni• 
grow. Could it be that the ·poi- ketball winning th eir first games ! B~ARD COMPANY, Alton, Ilh- Beans! If they gripe, feed 'em Mines annual Thanksgiving Con- mittee during the social hour. versity. 
sonus idea of a ·few gung ho pea- in both fields of competition. nois. . beans! N\HV you, too, can have vocation will be held in the Budd y Moreno remained with 
i~ •t~: t~;:t~e~~~t::~~:•~~~~~:: ;:: ;.~n ;r~e~~;, •-n~l:~:~;q~,:  J;~1 er;;:~~at~: 1~•~::~an~;.~ hot or cold running to ast !or auditorium of Parker Hall, Tues- DAFFY DEFINITIONS ~i':u,W~~i::: ~~~e:!~r c:~s;:;~~ 
that the library is in, bringing ! gles - Pau l Herrman and Don and Chemic a l Engmeermg breakfast! Th e newest addition day , November 22, at 10':00 a. m. and endearing himself to old 
to our appliances is a battery of Chaplin John Brown, who re- Freshman Chemistry the numb er of supporters to two Link -- playing doubles _ and CO.MP ANY: INTERNATION• toaste r s. One question: now that cently . returned . from. Europe, friends by his excellent vocal 
or maybe three? Maybe they Joe Kraus as alternate. AL HARVESTER COMPANY, we got them, what do we do will be the speaker. The MSl\1 Chlorin e: A dancer in a night talent and overt friendliness. 
!ae":. :~o;:.; !!:~:~~ 1:e:~ ~~ Our basketball team consists Chicago, Illinois . with them? And. speaking of Glee Club, under the direction club. Later , Buddy joined the Dick 
us who are ' just the students? of Al Wentz, Dan Mueller;' John 1 Inter est ed in:. January _and appliances: sure would be nice of Professor John Brewer, will Copper: A man who guards Jurg enS' orcheS tr a and during 
Wolf, Art Kruger, Jim Urban, 1 June graduates m Mechamcal, to have some french fri e; from prov ide music for the occasion. fire escapes at th e girls' dormi. (Continued on Page 4) 
Like the rest of the advanced Jack Wake Dale Strub Mac Electrical, Chemical and Metal- the new french frier. Al so on Residents of Rolla, as well as tory. 
' ' 
1 lurgical Engmeenng and Physics 
ROTC students, I either buy the I Jones , Frank Houska and Ron the list of new things is a set of students and members of the Antimony: Fe e collected by PROF MURPHY GIVES 
ticket or su ffer the pencil mark Rath The boys won the first COMPANY: CONSUMERS fire extrngmshers . nothing faculty of MSI\f, are invited to ex.w ives sma rt enough to leave • 
next to my name on that special/ game 32-30 from BS U m the POWER COMPANY Jackson, like lockmg the barn after the attend this convocation . their husbands. JNJERESTJN.G TALI{ TO 
list. That's the way it's bemg last few seconds of the game by !\Iichigan. hoss is gone! A new album of I Carbon: Storage place for 
made the big event it's supposed 8 timely ba sket by Dale Strub. Intere st ed in: Janu ary and Jun e your favorite Stephen Foster thentic report abo ut. the Indep- street cars. /WESLEY fOUNDAT{ON 
to be, not by the support of the Ni~e going boys. graduates in Civil, Mechanical med leys by that incomparabl e endent's Sponsored Pre -Home- Barium: What you do to dead 
students, who don 1t want i t or Last Sunday was a big r ed and Electric al Engineering. Sum- SEXtet of Stuesse, Sch elich , Fil- coming dance has been received people. By Robert Eshbaugh 
anything like it pushed down letter day for seven of the boys ber emp loym-ent all at 4:00 p.m. la, Hefley, Juren ka, and Sto lt e. by our associates . .. It seems that Catalyst: A western ranch The meeting held by the ' 
their throats. at Pi Kappa Alpha. The big day Monday, December 5, 1955 Uke and banjo music provided a loy a l Miner met this hot little owner. \Vesl ey Foundation this last 
Why can't the student council, fina lly arrived on which Paul COMPANY: ABERDEEN by the "Cotten-Stamp ers ," Com- number right off th e bat and Boro n: A perso n of low men. Sunday was one of the finest 
f th t d t b d Passley , Da le Strub , Don Wei- PROVING GROUND , Maryland. posed of the team of Uncle Gib spent lhe enttire evening with tality. _ this year. A great dea l of in• 
r epresen mg e s u en ° Y, senstein, Frank Houska, Bob Int erested in: January and June and 01 Dave. R_ oundballers have her. Other fellows cut in on them 
make known the f~elings t_oward Liptia, Jack Wake and Mac Jones graduates rn· Physics, Mecharu·- w_on tw_o straig ht. Let's fini sh but she disposed of them by say - El ect rolyt e: A thing which terest was shown in the pro. 
such a farce as th is is gomg to were initiated into the frater - first th1S year Anybody see a ing she had made enough ac- when it is dark you turn on gram presented by Professor be, travelir>g under the protec- cal, Electrical and Chemical En- 1 . 1· 1 d •t t b • ht W. J . Murphy on "Psychology tion of a school function. And if nity. All of the older members gineering. sw imm er or wo. quaint ances for one night. To- an I ge s rig . and Religion." 
S 'C feel that th ese boys will some- __ __ __ __ President Dave Sttolte has wards Good Night, Sweetheart Atom: Eve's husband. FOr the first time this year th
e tudent ouncil isn't big day be th e leade rs in our house asked that it be an noun ced that time, the music became agoniz - Ten s.ion: An army order. I print ed progr ams were used 
enough for 
th
e job, th at 's all th e and will continue in keeping NOTICE 11 t d · h' · · 1 l th I' ht d "ft d 
more proof that it's be ing pushed the name P1' Kappa Alpha on a s u ents w1s rng to Join the in,g y s ow as e ig s n e Lattice: A vegetab le. I for the worship service. Cr edi t 
p~~~c~u;h~t:e ca~ pd:w:::~:: top. app lications in and du es paid by closer they danced until their ing. and Bob Fuller. 
d h ts b Ind ependents please ha ve th eir into the shadow. Closer and Oxide: An ox's outer cover- ,· for this goes to J ack Coleman 
about. At least bring the truth Our house was honored to rec- Due to the Thanksgiving Ho li- the ?ext mont~ly meetmg, as 
I 
swayin~ was a perfect harmony Miscible: Unhappy. All members are reminded 
out in the open so everyone can eive Edwin Bittenbender as our days beginning next Thursday, th ~t is the _de~dlme ~or me~b er- 1 of mo tion. . Fehling: Below 70 on the fi_ , of th e inf~rm al get together 
smell it as they are dancing . guest during his stay in Rolla, no MINER will be printed next. ship. Appllcatio~s will be ... akc n Suddenly she stra1gh~ened _up, nal J Saturda y night starting at 7 Mr. Bittenbender, proved him - week . The MINER staff tak at the next meetmg for memb er - 1 cast tout a look of mcr edibl .e . 1 1 o'clock. TV, ping pong rec-Dick Ma lone 
504 Par k 
Ro lla, Misso ur i 
. self very congenial, and al\ the es ship next semester. I shock an d blurted out , "My God, Silver: The lone ranger 's ords and Old Maid will 'be on 
boys found him, and his conver - this oppor tunit y to wish all of The news has been a li ttle slow do you Mine rs all wea r your I horse. 1 the agenda. The eats will be 
sa tion to be very interes ting !• you. a happ y Tha nksgiving. l arriving, but the following au- boondockers on the dance floo r ?" 1 Tin: not fat. furnished. 
... 
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The Old Prospector 
This last week, The Old Prespector evesdropped in one of 
~e loca l departments and happened to overhear the depa rtment 
head giving some adv ice to one of his young instructors. 
THE STORY YOU ARE ABOU T TO RiAD IS TRUE. ONLY 
ffiE FACTS HAVE BEEN CHANGED TO MAKE IT MORE IN-
TERESTING . And in passing it mi-ght be not ed th at any resemb-
f.ence to department or depa rtm en ts , k nown or unknown will 
be und ecidedly unc omplimenta r y, The conversation as overheard 
\Qi as follows . 
Yes, young man you made a wise decision when you came 
to me for advice. I'll talk to you man to man, just l ike I do with 
my students except with you I 'll cut ou t as much gibbe ri sh as 
possible. I have found th at if you will only follow the followin g 
trules, success will come your way. 
Most imp ortant, I would say, is your atti tu de. Remembe r 
yo u have a job to do. Confuse tho se students- Never let it be 
aid about you that 'A student acquired some knowledge from his 
cour se' 
Your first meet in g with your class is very important. Th at 
is th e day that you inform th em that you never check roll, never 
give shotguns, and th at you always give partial credit on your 
U,u izes Naturally, you then must check roll every day, give at 
least one shotgun a week, and fo r the love of Mike, nev~r give 
anyone an extra point . . 
On the subject of textbooks. I have found it an excellent prac-
t.lce to requir e the students to purchase at least two textbooks, 
taking care to choose the most expensive available. It will help 
U you can se lect one written by an authority in the field for they 
are as a rule the most confusing. Be certain not to use the same 
book as last semester. Make them buy mine er --- I mean make 
t.h.em b uy new ones. They're prettier and ·have more confusing 
pictures. 
When you are lecturing, it is an exce ll ent practice to speak 
lD. a low gurg le that cannot be heard bey ond the second row. And 
don't forget to lower your voice when you mention something 
important. Naturally you'IJ put this on you r next quiz. If you are 
f"orced to derive an equation on the blackboard, leave out at least 
half of th e steps and inclu de three or fou r factors which have no 
bearing on the problem. This will confuse even th e brighes t stu-
dent. Also those steps you left out ma ke exce ll ent quiz material. 
Another fine pract ice is to stand direc tly in front of the equation 
~r f)toblem you are explaining. Then erase it immediately before! 
lb.e stud ents have an opportunity to get it in their notes. A good 
tule of thumb to follow is: "If a PHD in the subject can under-
:..tand the lectur e, it's no good." 
Ah, and now for the mea t of the Cours e. The quizes. Never 
4Sk a qu estion on a quiz that you believe there is a possib il ity of 
!Ulyone answering. I must say that I do not approve of the practic~ 
nf u sing last years quizes and changing the answers. "-A good 
practice I've found is to take your questions from the fo'otn ote s 
of the supp lem enta l material. As to the length of the quizes, that is 
gomethi ng you must work out for yourseU but I recommend put-
t.i.ng on all the probl ems that you can wo rk in two hours and 
then adding two more worth 45 points each. Then grade the course 
un school standards. This will turn even a genius into a gibbering 
id iot. Don't be suprised if every student in the class flunks the 
q_uizes, you and I both know they were probably all loafing . As 
to grading, I'll leave that to you, but I would stTong ly recommend 
that you pass at least 2% of the class at mid-semester. Tha t s till 
leaves yo u half 3 semester to get the percentage of peop le to pass 
down to department standard s. 
Now young man, go out and teach that course! And if you 
'\work bard someday you to can be a department head. I must 
\1.dmit life is even more pleasant than as an instructor. Why with . 
b. little juggeling of the cirriculeum, you can foul up even more 
~u.dents than you can as an instructor. Take for examp le this 
fellow, (AT this point the ROTC marched pa st and The Old 
Prospector missed part of the conversatio n .) and I'v e alr eady 
kept him in the department for eight years. Now I believe that ' 
llf \Ve drop this course and substitute this one we can keep him 
another semester! 
And in closing might we say, DON'T BE BITTER, THE RE-
C RUITING STATION IS OPEN FROM EIGHT TO FOUR MON-
OAY THROUGH FRIDAY. REENLISTMENTS HAPPILY REC -
mvED. I 
I NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLE~l? Clothes Washed & Dried - Finished il Desired AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY QUU:I SERVICE 704 ROLLA ST. I 
COLD BEER DON BOCKHORST LIQUORS 
East Side Grocery & Beverage 
904 Elm Phone 746 
TBB MISSOURI MJNEB FRIDA"i', l IOVEMBEB 11, lffl 
LETI'ER TO THE EDITOR j istence of \he individual ego. I education, the author has not I IUllltl llllll ll lll lll llll lll lllUHIIDlllllffllffl-
Dear Editor: I Of. course there is some con~ wasted his time. RITZ THEATRE 
Why is it that so many Miners Is olation for the students. They An "above" ave r age student 
delight in being thou ght of as are not alone. The faculty is well -,:;;;::;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;::::;:;:;:;:;:; -Movies on Wide Screen -
menta l morons once the field of represented on the li st of in- fUllllltll111Hlllllllllllll1111111111111UlllllflUIIIIIUUIWlf 
engineering is placed in the tellectual "scr oun ges." \ . ~ Fri. & Sat., Nov. 18 & 19 
background? This letter wi ll not cause a Sat. continous from 1 p. m.. 
Granted, that to a certain de- sudd en rush to check all the "The Black Shield 
gree, th e time for study of th e clarsic literature from the lib-
so called "finer things in li!e" rary or cause the record shops Of Falworth" 
is limited for the average Miner. to r estoc k on Wagner .' But ii it Tony Curtis & Janet Leigh & 
But to r eve l in th e fact that one's causes one person to adm it to David Farra 
know ledge is so limited shows a hims elf the need for a broader PLUS 
lack of initiative to inc rease the 1wiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiwmimiiimiiii"ii iii11ii ii iiwiii1 '"Shotgun" 
capac it ies of the mind . ROLLAMO THEATRE Far to many many people, at Ster ling Hayden & Yvonne 
this schoo l, when nsk a question -On Our New W i de Screen- W ILBUR JUST WOKE UP TO Decar lo & Zachary Scott 
concerning a classic author, r e- Ullllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lll lllllllllll ll ll THE FACT TH-AT HE~ IN CLASS! 
ply " th at slob was me n tioned in Fri. & Sat. Nov. 18 & 19 1 •----------_. Sun. Mon . & Tues . Nov . ZO, Zl, 22 
the Fruit Bowl but I u sed the Sat . coollnous from 1 p. m. KEEi' ALERT FOR A Sunday contin uous from 1 p. m. 
time to catch up on my sleep." "Headline Hunters" ''Botany Bay" 
L et it be said that th e first PLUS BETTER POINT AVERAGE! A lan Ladd _ James Mason 
mechanical engineer invented 
the wheel. Why? Someone ha d 
the desire to travel. Th e first 
chemis t invented paint. Why? 
Someone wished to recreate w hat 
their mind had seen. Such ana-
logies could continue indefin-
itely. 
Th e engineer mu st be well 
ve rsed in all thin gs t echnica l. 
But for anyone to say that tech-
nical knowledge is eno ugh for 
self satis fa ction, denies t he ex~ 
The Gear 
Rod Cameron & Julie Bishop 
"Canyon Crossroads" 
Richard Basehart & Phyllis Kirk 
Sun. & MOn . Nov. 20 & 21 
Sunday continuous from 1 p. m. 
"High Society" 
The Bowery Boy,s 
Thursday , Nov. 24· 
Admlssfon ls l0c to All 
"Fighter Attack" 
Sterling Hayden & 
J. C'arrol Naish · 
~IIIIIMIIJIIIIIUlllllll lll llllllllUllltl lll l llllllll f 
Don"t let ·chat "drowsy feel. 
ing' ' cramp your style in class 
... or when you're "hitting 
the books··. Take a NoDoz 
Awakener! In a few minutes, 
you'll be your gormal best ••• 
wide awake ., •• alerc.! Yout 
doctor wHl tell you-NoDoz 
Awakeners ate safe as coffee. 
Keep a pack handy! 
. "liiil 11Phl•Beta" 35::l~b I , I blha:~/n · • · . 41 
Patricia Medina 
PLUS 
"Blood 0n The Moon" 
Robert Mitch um & Robert 
Preston 
Wed. & Thurs. Nov. l3 & H 
'_'The Vanquished" 




Mikel Conrad & Doris Merrlok 
111111111m11111111111111111111mu1111mn u111111m1nn111111 
Cog-3 find s the masonry, carpen-
try, and construction in gen-
e ral of Har,ris Hall in very sub-
stan tial condition. The class-
rooms and laborato ri es seem 
comparatively ade quat e. Why 
would anyone sugges t a new 
Civil Engineering Building in 
th e same bre ath with a lon g-
overdue Electr ica l En gine er-
in g Buildin g? I must as Pro-
fesssor H. and his Al umni As -






Consumers Pe>wer Company 
0pportunities f.or Engineers 
December 1 
Your Placement Off'ice 
Cog-14 wou ld like to see th e 
supply of "M in ers" last a lit-
tle longer th an 1 :00 p. m. I 
Cog-1 notes that the season of 
':thanksgiving follows th e re-
morse of mid-semester gra des 
almost incongrously . Y et our 
grades dwind le to in signifi- 1 
cance when we open our scope \ 
to all that we have; our free-
dom anc\ opportunity to be 
here in College at the top of 
the list . I 
To Offer You an Engineering Career 
with A dvancement 
Contact the Pla ce ment Office today for further information and an appointment to see the 
CONSUMERS POWER COMPM ? representative. 
College graduates building a future ... 
growing with UNION CARBIDE 
"Afler I received my B.S. in Chemistry in 1953, I joined 
Bakelite Company. Following eight month s with an expo• 
rienced engineer I began independent development work on 
new thermosetting molding materials . I handl e many prod-
uct problems-from baby bott le caps to guided missile eJe. 
ment.s-and'work closely wilh sales and product ion people." 
1
'1'm a metallurgical enginee r, Class of '49. I went to work for 
Electro Metallurgical Company because their training pro-
gram led directly into supervisory pr oduction work. By 1952 
I was a Production Engineer. My work has broadened con -
siderab ly since then, and includes technical contro l and direct 
supervi sion of the produc tion of severa l tun gsten alloys." 
·· ·· ················· ······· ·· ···· ········· ··· ······································ 
"Carbide and Carbon Chemicals Company's work witl1 petro• 
chemicals seemed to promise a big futur e. That's one reason 
why I joined the m, right aflcr I received my Master's degree 
in chemical engineering , in '54. I was assigned immediately to 
research and development ou the coal hydrogenation process, 
with specific problems in process design and plant evaluation." 
"I'm a chem ical enginee r, Class of 'SO. I star ted wilh National 
Car.hon Company as a research nssistnnt in a development 
lab. In '54 I was promoted to group leader of control engi-
neers, respons ible for installing and proving in an automatic 
furnace for the continu ous production of activated carbon. 
Now I'm in charge of the contro l lab at ono of our plants." 
THEY ARE KEY MEN WITH A FUTURE .•• 
II you are intcrc s led in a futur e in productio n , dev elopment, resea rch , engineering, or technica l 
sales, chec k the opportunities with any Divi sion of Union Carbide . Ge t in tou ch with you r 
college placement officer, or write directly to: 
UCC DIVISIONS INCLUDE ••• 
• Bakelite Company • Carbide and Carbon Chemicals Company 
• Electro Metallurgical Company • Hayne s Stellite Company 
• Linde Air Products Company • National Carbon Company 
• Union Carbide Nuclear Company 
UNION CARBIDE 
AND CARBON CORPORA TION 
00 
Industrial Relations Department, R oom 406 
30 Cast 42nd Street, New York 17, N. Y. 
Mine 
Del 
!h• ~!in• ! s,u!hern 
~~but!ora 
g;nningat 2 P· l 
ers,uflere<l 
:,fib•'."' 




1'l kick on 3rd 
rolle<l dead on 
takin! be ball 
the J,1iners IIUi' 
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an option play 
well made U-
and the score 
Afltr excb, 
quarter ended 
the Miner 7, 
go. It took on'. 
second quarter 
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line. Again it 
turned the tri 
stood Southwe 
Taking lbe b 
ter reeeiving 
Millers got a 
Kei!h Smith 
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play Rog Feas 
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Miners Suffer Worst 
Defeat of Season 
Intramural Sports MSM Players Rdnk 
A mix-up in the er::._:::_ Ok;:
10
:: e Silv er League, Tech " l High In Mlf\A Data 
try rac e, has caused a change in Club won two games, defeating j A quarterback converted into burg end Harold Weintraub 
By Bill lVest / the intramural points for most the Dormitory, and Beta Sigma a halfback captured the MIAA gained the most yardage, 217, on 
The Miners traveled to Mem- 1 pass from the Miner 39 that sco- teams. Th,·s error was not no- Psi, Sigma Nu beat Shamrock f tb 11 · t·u f. nf t t h SMS d R Whit Club, Theta K appa Phi whipped oo a scoring 1 e or co er- 1 en ca c es. en on -
phis for the first of a home and red for th e Lynx. The PATD ticed until the middle of last the Ind ependents, Sigma Phi ence games this season. I taker rates fourth on 11 recep-
home series with Southwest at awtatesm2pOttowla4sSwoiudtehwanesdt.the score week, in the Intramural Direc- downed Thet a Xi, Beta Sigma Statistics released today by , tions for 137 yards. Wood is 13th Memphis College. While there, 
the Miners were shown all the tors' Office. One entry did not Psi defeated Tri ang le, and the Commissioners John Waldorf . with six catches and 48 yar ds. 
usual ..Southern Hospitality that ki::~ t~~ ~d th~~!~:s~~~~ finish the race and in a mix-up, Dormitory beat Theta Xi. show that Norman Brooks count- ; Punting - Maryville quarter-
is all but for a brief period be- the ball and started down field. was listed as finishing ninth. In handball mo st of the first ed 32 points in Warrensburg's 1 back Darrell Walkers has a 
ginning at 2 p. m. Saturday. The This runner represented the round games were played last five loop encoun ters to nip Cape 37.54 ave ra -ge on 26 kicks. Whit-
Miners suffered their worst de- After marching to the South west Engin eers Club and in the cor- week. In singl es, Beta Sigma Girardeau halfback Tom Bren- taker is second with 34.2 on 11 
feat of the season at the hands !~a~~=r ~~dm::t:~~:e ~2t ,:i~= rected standings they dropped Psi forfeited to the Indepen- ===~~----=-="~ necke for the crown by two ' boots and Glazier third with 25.1 
of the Lynx's of Southwest at Southwest recovering. Startin g from third place to fifteenth. dents who then defeated Sigma JIM \VRIGHT conversion tallies. / on 15 kicks. 
Memphis:: Losing 46-21. f th 1 32 th L 
k d All other teams moved up one Nu, Theta Kappa Phi downed Leading scorer in the all- · __ _ ___ _ 
The Miners kicked off to ·rom e r e ynx rac e place. Also last week, it was Baptist Student Union, Kappa Big Jim Wri gh t was chosen as 
Southwest and forced the Lynx up 4 first down and were on the reported that Art Ahrens of the Sigma whipped Theta Xi, athl ete of the month of October game division is Jim Rash, The United States produces 
all Miner 11 At this point the Miner Dormitory had fini shed second Lambda Chi Alpha downed Sig- at a recent "M" Club me eting. Kirksville halfback, with eight 70 per cent of the world's pas-
to kick on 3rd down. The b defence ~tiffened and forc~d the H f th h k' . ma Pi , Pi Kapp a Alpha beat His defensive play was the back- ~oe~~~d:v::~o~~ ~~ho~~·o!~:~; senger cars.• • • 
ro~ ~adbo~ ~e :m:~ ~8~n Lynx to take to the air. After v::~:;e;hat~h:;nsc d~~ ~:fr: Shamrock Club , Tech Club de- bone of the Miner's numerous 
:e r:ine;s :iiss;~ a ~ir~ <low: completing two passes for ~hort but Carl Burkhead ran in his feated Kappa Alpha, Triangle goa l line stands in the thrilling ::rd t!~: •s Tom B\ns has 33 There are about 1,400,000 
by inches. Once again the Lynx gains the Lynx went for a TD place and he finished second. beat Dormitory "A" but then games so far this season. On the gasoline dispensing units of va.. 
took the ball and in 5 p lays and passed into the end zon. Tile The correct points for the in- lost to Tau Kappa Epsilon by ff h
 h d h' Other leaders: Rushing-half- rying ages in the nation's 400,-
scored their first touchdown. only trouble was that Jerry 1\.~ tramural cross-country race are forfeiture. ~n:n:~~un~ ~t o;~l ant~ :1~~~;~ back lim Ellis of Cape Girar- 000 primary and secondary 
The touchdown was set up by 11 Coy was th ere and took the ball as follows: Sigma Nu - SOO In doubles, Th eta Xi forfeit ed I the way to the secondary for deau with a 6.89 average on 48 service stations. 
long pass and a 20 yard run by on the runh. Sttar;in~. up fiel: points, Wesley Found ation - to Baptist Student Union who the Miner backs. He was particu- carries. ~olla's Perry Allis~n is • • • 
John Martin, little All-Ameri- among a os o mers ~n 275 points , Lambda Chi Alpha were then defeated by Theta larly outstanding in the Cape second with a 6.87 mark m 44 About one.fifth of public 
can candidate. Martin finally Southwest men McCoy,_ behmd -250 points, Theta Kappa Phi Kappa Phi, Kappa Sigma ga me, having made or assisted tries. Burns ~anks four_th on a high school systems in the.. U. 
score_d !rom t_he 2 with 8 minutes tcwleoargoaotdthbelocMi~~e~r~~~ : ~:ge and Th eta Xi (tie) - 212½ whipped Kappa Alpha, Lambda I in at least one third of the tack- 6.02 av_erage m :9 c~rnes, _full- .s . provide programs for driver 
left th fi t t Th points, Tech Club--175 points, Chi Alpha beat Tau Kappa Ep- les. Jim also calls line signals back Jim W~od is sixth with a !education. 
m e rs quar er. . e sc- up the side line and taking ad- Dormito ry- 160 points, Beta ·ion Bet Sigm p · d d h h 5 12 average m 83 attempts Vic l 
ore read Southwest 7 Miners O. vantage of another block be Sigma Psi-140 points , Pi Kap- ~igm'a Pt Sigmaa N~i d:;~:d ~~~'sth:isioe::~~e. s!:~::ie! ~:!t t~r is 12th .on a 4.02 mark .in 4; ~---------•----• 
The Miners took the kickoff crossed the midfield stripe and pa Alpha-100 points, Sham- Shamrock Club , Pi Kappa AJ_ him out of action two games. tries and quarterback Hugh 
and bounced right back to score. was cutting across field when he rock Club--90 points, Triangle pha won by forfeiture from He return ed last week for the Morris 13th with a 3.95 figure for 
It took just 8 pla ys to score their was brought down from behind -80 points, Kappa Sigma - Sigma Phi Epsilon and Indepen- final game of the season. 47 carries. Rash of Kirksville 
.first TD. Rog Feaste r scored on on the Lynx 40. This ended the 70 points, Sigma Phi Epsilon- dents forfeited to Dormitory ___ ____ is tops in total yardage with 634. 
an option play from the 3. Rock - half. 60 points , Kappa Alpha - 50 ','A". Tau Kappa Epsilon r;so Pas si ng - Quaterback Roger [ 
well made the PATD attempt Th d h lf started with points, Engineers Club - 40 The corrected intramural Sigma Phi Epsilon 547 ½. Feaste r of Rolla with 41 com- 1 
and the score was tied 7 all. e secon a d . points, Tau Kappa Epsilon - points still have Sigma Nu on Dormitory 512 ½. pletions in 85 trie s. Morris is , 
After exchanging punts the th e Miners r ece iving an agam' 30 points. top with Theta Kappa Phi pick- Pi Kappa Alpha 42 2 ½ sixth with 21 of 64 and Bud 
quarter ended with the Lynx ou loo~_ng 
th
e b:.11 ~~ a fum~~:~~r In basketball last v.-ee?C there ing up a few points, still in Sigma Pi · 422 lh Glazier ninth, hitting nine of 31. 
the Miner 7, 3rd down an~ 3 t.O :~ :; t~:eM~~er ~;'~t to~k jus~ was plenty of action. First in second place but only twenty- Shamrock Club 412½ Pass receiving - Rolla 's Alli-
go. It took only 5 plays m th e 7 la s for the Lyn.x to once the Gold League, Tau Kappa seven points behind. Th
e total Kappa Sigma 402 ½ son pac es the backs with 16 re-
CARP'S 
Department Store 
Specia l Discounts 
Allowed to Dormi -
tories, on. Linens, 
Blankets, etc, 
second q~arter for th e .Lynx to ag;>inyscore'. To set the pattern Epsilon split two games, defeat- points are as follows: Theta Xi 345 ceptions for 173 yards. Warren-
o:°ce aga1?- c:oss the M1~r goal for the r est of the quarter the ing Dormitory "A" and loSing Sigma Nu 1140 Kappi Alpha 262½ -;•••••••••;....;...;._ .... __ ---;;--;;;.--;;;--;;;--;;;-;,.;- -; - ;-;. 
line. Agam it_ was Martin who L nx again scored on a pass. to Engineers Club. Pi Kappa Theta Kappa Phi 1112 -½ Dormitory "A " 177 ¼ II' 
turned the trick and. t he score T~s time it was from the Miner Alpha whipped Baptist Student Tec h Club 850 Baptist Student Union 10 
stood _Southwest 14 Mm~rs 7. 22_ With a ood PATD attem pt Union, Kappa Sigm a downed Trian
gle 830 Independents o 
Taking_ ~e ball on t.~elf 37 af- the score :tood Southw est 27 Wesley Foundation, Sigma Pi Wesley Foundation 737½ Don 't forget the swimming 
ter rece1vmg the kickoff the M. Twi th L lost to Kappa Alpha and Lamb- Lambda Chi Alpha 727 ½ meet this com.mg Monday and 
MiBers got a first down with mers 14· ce more e ynx da Chi Alpha defe~ted Dormi Engineers Club 620 [ Tuesday. 
Keith Smith earring to the of Sou th w~t :?red on ~s~~s: tory "A" and then had a do~ Beta Sigma Psi 552 ½ ' 
Southwest 49. On the following one fro;; t eh in; 41 an Th c ble forfeiture with Wesley 
play Rog Feast er picked up an- 0th er om t e mer 5· e Foundation. This means that 
other first down on an option quarter end ed wil h Sou th weSt both teams are credited with 
play to the Lynx 35. From here leading th e Miners 40 to 14· a half game won and a half 
Feaster sent Bob Hammmond , The fourth quarter opened game lost. 
who had replaced an injured Val with the Miners on the South- -=-••••••••••~ 
Gribble, up the middle for an- west 37 first and 10. This drive i' 
other 6 points. Once again Rock- was climaxed with Rockwell 
well split the uprights with a scoring from the 6. Thi s corn-
perfect PATD attempt and the pledted the Miner scoring with 
score was tied for the last time Rockwell adding another PATD . 
in the game. It was 40-21 as the Miners kicked 
• ' After attempting the kickoff three times the Miners finally kicked to the Lynx 10. The kick-
off was ran back to the Miner 48. 
Once again it 1'-"as a pass that 
proved an important part in the 
Lynx offense. Thi s time it was a 
.X.'H'J3:M3:f 
S,'H3:TI1l.!I 
off for th e last time. With both 
teams cle arin g tCl.e bench th e 
Lynx scored once more. As was 
the habit the Lynx 's last score 
once again came on a pass . This 
time it was a short jump jass 
from Young to weeks on the 
Miner 44. Weeks then out ran the 
entire Miner team for th e touch 
down. This brought the sco re 
to 46-21 in favor of the Lynx of 
Southwest. As the game ended 
the Lynx were in possession of 
the ball at mid-field. 
A division of one autoMobile 
manufacturer uses 131 acres of 
reproduction paper each year to 
duplicate engi neering drawings 










G. L. Christooher 
Jeweler 
805 Pine - Rolla, Mo. 
New ARROW Gabanaro ••• 
styled for campus wear 
A campus style survey produced this 
smart medium-spread collar-;-just the 
neat yet casual shirt y·ou'll want for class 
or informal dates. It's made in your 
exact collar size and sleeve length 
too-for perfect fit. 
Smart new colors, with matching pearl 
luster buttons, saddle stitching around 
collar edge, button thru pockets. 
In rayon gabar dine, "Sanforset", $5.95. 
Young engineer 
decides what colors 
are best for 
G-E reflector lamps 
Which co lor of light makes people look nat-
ural? Should a blue light be used more often 
than a red? What kind of effec t does a violet 
light have on merchandise? 
In recen t years, color lighting has become 
so important in stores, restaurants, theaters, 
and displays tha t General Electric developed 
a line of new easy- to-use color-reflector lamps 
for this market. 
The man responsib le for deciding which 
colors are most effective for users of these 
lamps i.s 29-year-old Charles N. Clark , Ap-
plication Engipeering Color Specialist for 
General Electric's large lamp department. 
Clark's Work Is Interesting, Important 
In a recent series of tests, Clark mad e a 
critical appraisal of litera lly hundred s of 
color-filter materials to find the ones that 
produced maximum results but were still 
suitab le to hi gh-production techniques , prac-
tical stock ing and simp lified sellin g . This 
expe rim en tal work also had to take into 
account a ll the information on human per-
ception of color. 
25,000 College Graduates at General Electric 
When Clark came to General Electric in 
1949, he already knew the work he wanted 
to do . Like each of the 25,000 college-grad-
uate emp loye es, he was given his chance to 
grow and realize hi.s fuU potential. For Gen-
eral Electric has long beli eved this: When 
fresh , young minds are given freedom to 
make progress, everybody benefits-the in-
dividual, the company, and the country. 
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO. 
9th and Oak Phone 1458 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL M,EATS 
TH[fA KAPPA HI 
Th e Actives massacred the 
MILITARY BALL 
(Continued from Page I) 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON 
By R. Z. and R. M. 
pledges Mo,.cd ay night in a foot- this time recorded the popular A XI I SIGMA PI 
· I "One Dozen Roses'' which, even THET ball game on the mtramura 
fie ld. The final scor e was merci - today, is still selling well. He 
Thanksgiving being just , It's Probation Week tim e fully held down so as not to em- also made several records at 
around the corner there has been here at th e big white hous by barrass the pledges too much , th is time for Columbia, Okey 
con siderable notice of that "I the tracks! As usual, th e but still came out 28-0. However, and Cosmopolitan labe ls thst 
can hardly wait" look on the pledg e are cringing in a corner, the pledges did manage to gain ;;;e proved popular ao<l Success-
part of many of the members pleading for merc y. Those who a total yardage of 23 millimic-
here at Theta Xi . Tough break I haven't the strength left to rons by their "devista tinn,g " of- It was during a broadcast of j 
If you thought you phoned 1198 .... you guys from the East. In walk or talk are sacked out 00 tensive attack. The Actives were th e "Fitch Bandwagon" Program during the pa.st week and ~ea rd some things th ere is absolute ly II any ava ilab le fiat spot ln a led to victory by the oustanding that Harry J ames heard Buddy 
s tr a~ge garbling_s ove r Bells in- no justice. Oh well, there's al- I wide variety of positions. The play of their "big" tackle, Piede- Moreno singing and off ered him 
venbon concerning mold on the ways Christmas. timber has been flailing the master Sam Gulotta. Th e prize a spot as voca li st with his band. 1 
bread and maggots on t he dead, As usua l , there wi ll be a bi g air with the result of over- or trophy of the game, a large, Buddy accepted immediately and 
you didn't have ~oca ~ ~ut house, banquet with turkey and all the I wa~med gazotskis. The haggard fil led, keg, will be presented 
I 
his fame as a singer continue_d 
you had an unmtllig1b le Teke trimmings th is coming Sunday. look from loss of sleep has be- this weekend. All in all, it was to grow unde r the superb mus1 -
pl edge. Amidst wee~lo~g p_ray - It's really something o be hank- come somewhat pronounced a well played, honest, game with ca l backdrop of the famed James• , 
Quack, quack, quack - the 
scum in the halls of TKE have 
set about this week, not on their 
own accord, to prove their worth . 
ers to Allah, our mfrnt es1ma l ful for just to be ,getting out of among the pledges . You might few penalities . band. 
protopl asm ic ,globules e~cited this plac e, not to think of a fine think it was still Mid after The basketball team won th eir During this time, Buddy Mor-
pass esr.bys and wee hour bmgers Th anksgiving sprea d without looking at the blood-shot eyes, first game last week defeating eno also took time out to ap• 
as 
th
ey proceeded to learn th e choco late pudding. Oh, I alm ost lack -lu ste r expressions , stooped a good Independent team, 51-47 . pear in two moving pictures for 
atributes and necessities of team forgot, you guys that ge t to stay shoulders, and genera l appear. The team look s good and we're IyIGM: "Two Girls and a Sailor" 
work. In an attempt to further in "Dear Rolla," bless your ance of guys who refuse to looking forward to another ! and "Bathing Beauty ." . 
good schoo l and town relations hea rts, get all of that left over sleep . I truthfu1ly believe , champion ship trophy to add to In 1951 , Buddy, who then had 
they spent Tuesday evening giv- cold turkey ... UMMMM GOOD! however, that all of th e guys our collection. The handball his own orchestra, disbanded it 
ing th e local U . S . 0. a fac e lift- In closing, the mad lads ju st wil l weather the storm and teams both won th ei r first games and moved to Los Ange les to 
ing by cleaning and painting its up from jive avenue at the 1203 1 come out with flying colors. with ease. Carl informs us that 
I 
spend six months on KTTV doin g 
int erior. Hop Club want to wishing every-/ Seems as how we've had a the TKP fish are donig well and television shows. He returned to 
It is rumored that one of our thin g the most for the coming few visitors around th e hou se we are looking for plenty of ------------
pled ges is leery of propositions occas ion. la tel y. A co uple of wasps must points in swimming next week. our first ta ste of college li fe 
especially when money is men- ----- hay e decide d that our dorm Brother Heuman showed up with all of its ri gors and pl eas. 
tion ed. Could be, as th e Palla- was warmer than the general this week with a "new" car. He ur es. I would lik e to tak e this 
dium lass puts it, Archer's young SIGMA NlJ climatic conditions that pre- claims it runs but so far, we opportunity to thank, on be-
yet - he' ll lea rn. vailed hereabouts. At any haven't figured out whether it half of the entire pledge class, Opinion has it that a certain By Clark Smith rate , one of these critters took actually does it with a motor or all of the actives who have 
Li ndenwood faction has seen Wow! Gee Whiz! Oh Boy! Mid a shine to Chop's sleeping bag whether he uses peda ls. helped us pledges to adjust 
the light. After havin,g inflicted is over So? and decided it would be his, A rare outer-Mongolian dis- ourse lves to our new and for-
th e sha!tus revolvus with tena- It seems our foot ball team and his alone. He proved it ease, the "rantangus fungus eign environment. w e hope 
cious cruelty on a score(mult i- has more or less se t a goa l for whe n Chap's started to climb mungus,'' commonly kn own as that some day we will be able 
tud e) of our hitherto renowned the baketball team to achieve. into said sleeping bag by nip. the creeping crud, has invaded to r epay you by being a credit 
lovers, they have set •about to And as we had a perfect record ping him hvice on the "cheek" , the house and is claim in g several to your fraternity. 
seduce them back into the wilds in football, it would be impos- and once on the finger. Not to guys as its victims. It is not i;-;-;,,;,·;;;-;-;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;~ 
of St. Charles. But , of course, sible to improve on their acc9m- be put out lik e that , Chops and known yet whether this dis-
we have weekend hom ework. plishments, but we have no in- Ye wasp engaged in a fight ease is fatal. 
Con gratu lations from Beta Eta tentions of doing any less than to th e death, the wasp eventu- __________ _ 
chapt er to Guy Henrich and Bob equaling them. We made a step ally losing. Not long after, a 
Ow ens on their recent pinnings in the right direction la st Tues- cousin of the first varmint 
to Miss Virginia Elting and Miss day night by defeating Shamrock laid claim to Doug 's rack. As 
Marty Milet. Club by the score of 50-24. Doug star ted to roll in, he got 
Wee Freeze 
We have discovered that there Stick right in there big team, it once where it hurt to sit. 
is one among us who is either a 
cream puff or a very shrewd 
charact er. Previously, they spec-
imen from the undecided cata -
gory spent h is birthday hidden 
in a culvert near fri sco pond to 
escape the pledges wrath. This 
week to · esca pe ev id en t fate, 
said individua l retr eated to a 
sirategic loca lit y befor e the fate-
ful day n'ere to return until 24 
hour s had elap sed . Flo yd Dorris , 
where did you hide? 
TRIANGLE 
Mid-semester is over and we 
can all go back to normal -
we hope! From the large 
amount of grunting and groan-
ing hea rd, we can safely say 
that it has "driven hom e" its 
effect. Howeve r , we are well 
on th e way towards r ecupera-
tion. for most of th e guys here 
at the Rock House celebrated 
we atheletic supporters will be The intruder must have died 
pulling for you all the way. of blood poisoning though, be-
Our handball teams are shap- cause he just kicked the well-
ing up fine, with th e doubles known bucket. 
team of Jim 's Holman and Si s- I would like to extend my 
son winning their first and only sincere thanks to the fellows 
game to date. Although our sin- who stayed here last week.end 
gles man, Leon Robbins , did lose and moved those pipes in the 
his first game, we are looking Chapter Room. You really did 
for bigger and better thin gs from a t errific j ob, guys, and I am 
that boy. He's ju st out of the proud of you. Once again, I ex-
navy you know ; takes him a lit- tend my thanks , and also the 
tie while to catch on to things. same from the guys who were 
Ma ny thanks are due to Bob I not here . Sucher for the work he's done George Tomazi. in whipping our swimm ing team 
int o shape. Nice going Whale, 
you' r e bi•gger than bo th of us. 
It's a scientific fact: Rubbing 
alcho l does not improve its taste. 
BETA SIGrdA PSI 
While your favorite OHM is 
writing this article, he is en-
joying a copious supply of cot-
.fee at the Beta Sig annex; 
namely the Skillet. The coffee 
is hot, the !ood is hot and the 
waitress is cordial. 
SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
by Jack Hunt 
"Groan, hand me the hors e 
linim ent, George", moans old 
2.5 Stan. Our "F un Week" of-
ficially started last night and 
those brave enough to get most 
of their swats in one night wish 
now that they had more brains 
and not quite as ma ny guts. 
Ch ee r up , fellow pledges, only 
Starting with thi s art icle, we 
great er healing pow er for the hope to atta in gr amma tic per. 
effects of the well known mid. !ection, for we have learned 
sem es t ,,.r se ri es of sha.fts than f that the Miner is scrutinized by 
any other means of medication. , the journalism classes of Lin-
T~ further th e treatm~nt , there denwoo(\ College. How ever, we 
will be anothe r safar i to Co- have "Faith" that dis here ar-
lumb ia this weekend. This j ticle will be sanctioned by all 
should definitely take care of conce rn ed 
the wounds. The b~sketball team so far 
th e end of mid by going hom e 
or pa rticipating in the "great 
mi .nation" to Columbia this 
last weeke nd. This has a far 
six more days and it's all over. 
I think I noted a littl e spite i'n 
some of those swings. That 
wou ldn 't be because the pledg. 
es almost beat you la st Satur-
day, would it actives? Some 
of the more menacing actives 
(all of them) were thrown into 
the pond afte r the game. The 
water w¥ pretty ch illy , but 
since most of them had enough 
ant i-fr eeze in them to keep 
them th awe d out down to at 
least 40 degrees below zero, I 
don't think most of them even 
noticed it. 




Sandwiches - Chili - Fried 
Chicken & Shrimp 
Highway 63 & Sib St. 
Phone 82% 
Open 24 Boa.rs 





. FRID AY, ·N OV·EMBl!!R · 11, ,ttll 
Chicago in 1952 and joined the I Rifle or SA.M.E. member. lie-
staff of WBBM-CBS where he cause of the limited facilities of 
appeared in both radio and tele- Jackling Gymnasium, ticket 
vision shows . , sa les will be limit ed to 400, ao 
Advance sa le tick ets are now I m ake you r plans now to attend 
availab le fr om any P er shin g the 1955 Military Ball . . 
Always Ask for ... 





Mechanical - Chemical - Civil - Electrical 
Interviews With Engineering Sen;ors Will . Be Held 
NOVEMBER22 
For Positions As Engineers In The 
Manufacturing Department 
STAN.OARD OIL COMPANY 
(INDIANA) 
Cont.act Your Placement Office For An 
Interview Appointment 
"Hot Rod" Henson and hi s this season is batting 500 with 
as~ociat es prepared to take a a victory over Tri angl e and a._ 
tittl e jaunt hom e this weekend, loss at the hand s o! Tech Club . 
and with a roar o.f a pow er!ul Both tim es, Ron Husemann 
mot or and the squ ea l of t ires, was the leadi ng score r with 
they were off, going so !ast Niel Wolf a nd Norm Friedmy er 
that the human eye couldn't ! following closely behind. Here 
follow them . One hour Jater a is hoping th at th e remaining 
tel ephone ca ll from St. J ames games will find Beta Sig on 
is receiv ed here at th e house. top. 
DAVID L. JOHNSON, JR., expects to receive hi.a B.S.Ch.E. 
from the University of Kansas in 1956. H e is very active in 
campus affairs, president of Alpha Chi Sigma and a member of 
several honorary engineering fraternities. Dave is interested in 
learning more about production work in the chemical industry. 
It seems that "Hot Rod", who 
was cruising down 66 at 600 
m .p .h ., was about to break the 
sound barrier Jn his pow erful , 
supercharged. st r eam 11 n ed 
ro adster (alias the HGreen 
Horn et") and loosened a rod 
almo st to th e patnt of heavi ng 
it throu gh his oil pan. He says 
that hP has lear ned a lesso n 
from this exper ienc e and from 
now on , he won't cruise above 
550 mph . However, he had no 
dif!i cu lti es for he carries a 
smaH cat around on his fram e 
for ju st such an emprr,pnrv 
Th e cat rrts out and pu shes in 
ca~c of troub le. 
Mick p.ot a chance to sec C:.t 
Jam es' bea uti!ul court house 
thi s last weekend - I gu<'ss 
yellow stop signs do look a Jit. 
ti e lik e ye llow caution ~lights. 
R.H. 
Experim ents by automotive 
body engineers reveal that 
when a white-topped car is 
parked in the sun next to a 
black-topped car, the former re-





Thurs. Fri. & Sat., Nov. 17, 18, 19 
"The Violent Men" 
Glenn Ford & Edward G. 
Robinson & Barban Stanwyck 
Sun. Mon. & Tues. Nov. 20, 21, 22 
Sunday continuou s from 1 p. m 
"East Of Eden" 
Julie Harri s & James Dean & 
Raymond Massey 
Wed. & Thur. Nov. 23 & 24 
Thanksgiving l\latlnec at 3:00 
Bacteria Present! Don't you I "Shepherd Of 
Fro wn! 
Carbohydrates are broken down The Hills' 
By busy enzymes 1
1 
John ·wayne - Uarry Carey & 
So at all time s Betty Field 








~~-!c~i':;~• stT::!ion_ of0':;,. ~ 
"'1- Orle&o8 • S.:i J,_ • For•. w-..,.. 
Mueller Distrb. Co. 
ROLLA . MO. 
---
JAMES l. HAMILTON is one oftbe many young 
engineers who have been emp loyed by Du Pont 
since the end of th e wnr. After service in the 
Navy, Jim got his B.S.Ch.E. Crom the University 
of West Virginia in June 1948, and immediately 
joined Du Pont 's Repa uno Plant at Gibbstown, 
N. J. Today, he is Assistant Superintendent of 
th e dimethyl terephthalatc nrea at this plant. 
A MORI COMPLETE ANSWER to Davo John• 
eon 's question about production work is 
given in ''The Du Pont Company and the 
College Graduat e." This booklet dC1tCribes in 
detail the training, opportuniliosand rosponsi-
bilities of engineers who take up th.is kind of 
work at Du Pont. WriLe for Your froo copy to 
E. I. du Pont de Nemolll'8 & Co. (In c.) , 2521 
Nemoun Buildin g, Wilmington, Delaware. 
IITTb TIUNQS fOll 1mn UVINQ ••. rHIKXIGH ~r 
WATCH "DU PONT CAVALCADB THEATER" ON 1V 
Jim Hamilton answers: 
Well, Dave, I'v e been doing production work at Du Pont 
for about seven years now, and I'm still getting in-
volved in new things. That's what makes the work so 
interesting-new and challenging problems arise all 
the time. 
To generalize, though, the duties are largely admin -
istrative. That's why effectiveness in working with 
others is one of the prime requirem ents. Teamwork is 
important in research and development work, for sure. 
But it's even more important in production, because 
you work each day with people having widely differ-
ent skills and backgrounds. 
A production supervisor needs a good understanding 
of engineering and scientific principles, too. He has to 
have that to get the best results from complicated 
equipment-but he doesn't necessarily need the spe-
cialized training th at goes with research and develop-
ment work. A real interest in engineering econontlcs 
and administration is usually more helpful to him 
here than advanced techni cal training. The dollar 
sign's especially important in production work . 
It all adds up to this, Dave. If you enjoy teamwork, 
and have a flair for large-scale, technical equipment, 
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